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EVIDENCEHIDING
DENIED BY MAHON
Statement by Sheppard
tJ ,o.._BriQgS Reply - ../
r u - / -c · d:..7 .:, I
A:dstant County Prosecutor
.John J. Mahon last illght !aid
the pro~ecu1ol''s office concealed
no <'~idcnce in the Sheppard
case.
Mahon look rxception to II.
~i.atement madP b,v Dr. Samuel
IT. Sheppard i11 which he said
cvid<'nce faYorable to him was
concealc-d by the prosecutor's
office in his trial for the July
4 murder of his wife, Marilyn.
"Ev<'rything was out in the
open," Mahon said.
As for Dr. Sam's statement
Lhat the prosecutor was "duty
bound" 1o protl"ct 1he innocent
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Mahon said: "Maybe we clid11't
do our duty from Dr. Sheppard's
poinl- of YiC'\\', but from the pub•
lie point of ,iew we did our

duty."
Lon'1,' Hassle E..'\.-pe<>tPd

Dr. Sam's motion for a new
trial \\·ill come before Common
Pleas Judge Edward Blythin on
Thursday morning. It is expected
to bP thP opening signal for a
long kgaJ hassle that may go as
far as the United States Su•
preme Cotu-t.
In his cell at County Jail, Dr.
Sa111 was 1·eported making a
psychological adjustment in his
1thinking o\'er tlle possibility of
at least 10 j ea.rs in
1 serTing
pri on.
"He is confident that jusHre
will pre,·ail, but he is taking
]nothing for gran(Pd," a brother,
Dr. Richard N. heppard, said.
Yes1erday Dr. Sam listened t~
the Cleveland Browns-Detroit
Lions football game on his port
able radio. He atl<!nded rl"li.g:ioU/1
servicrs in hp jail chapel follow
ing a noon dinnt'r of meat loa!,
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